
SENATE No. 249.

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was committed
the Bill to incorporate the Stevens Linen Works, report the
Bill ought to pass.

Per order,

S. W. BOWERMAN.

In Senate, May 23, 1867.
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9 [May,STEVENS LINEN WORKS.

AN ACT
To incorporate the Stevens Linen Works.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows

1 Sect. 1. Henry H. Stevens, Moses T. Stevens
2 and George Stevens, their associates and successors,
3 are hereby made a corporation by the name of the
4 Stevens Linen Works, for the purpose of manufac-
-5 turing linen, cotton, woollen or silk goods, or any
6 fabric wholly or in part of linen, cotton, woollen, silk
7 or jute, in the town of Dudley ; and for this purpose
8 shall have all the powers and privileges, and be sub-
-9 ject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities set

10 forth in all general laws which now are or may here*
11 after be in force relating to manufacturing corpora-
-12 tions.

1 Sect. 2. Said corporation, for the purposes afore*
2 said, may hold real estate necessary and convenient
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3 for its business to an amount not exceeding tive hun-
-4 died thousand dollars, and the whole capital stock
5 shall not exceed the sum of one million dollars,
6 divided into shares of one hundred dollars each:
7 provided, however, that said corporation shall not go
8 into operation until three hundred thousand dollars
9 of its capital stock shall have been paid in, in cash.

1 Sect. 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




